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Dedicated to the service of tho.
people, that no good cause shall lack

champion, and that evil shall wui
iryf imnpp iaed.

i

I'KACTICAIi CliASSKS.

In the high school at
BOYS Mich., repair tho school

for diiv. conduct a
Hclionl ,farm for pro lit I '

and are nbont to erect a gymnasium
for their hcIiooI In tho same busi-

nesslike wny they have learned to
do other things for themselves nud
tho community.

This seems a practical illustration
of an actual working basis for voca- -

tlonnl training. Thero seems to he
no reason why boys In school should
not learn to do the things for which
the school must pay to have done
and by this learn tho things for
which tho class room work can only
nartinllv train them. And the nionei- -

is an aside ' "r Rous or

It may1 Por '"
answer In th minim- - of th And skimp us

eut's school life.

Mnybo It Is Just as well that
j tho stylos change every now and
j then. Can you Imagine an 1800 j

j hoop skirt trying to sit down in j

ono of these 11)1 a nutos. j

-

JUST THINK OF i

THIS A

And
And Kkks Selling for (10 Cent

I per Uny.cn Hoes It Pay'.' I

Kdltor Coos Bay Times: j

j I havo often heard tho tues- - j

Hon asked: 'Will Chickens Fay?'
i mi- - yvn, u you nave tno

j right breed of chickens. I havo j

nlno Ancona pullets that began j

j laying nt 5 and (! months old, j

j and they have laid Oct.
10, una to Oct. this year
202S eggs. Below is the record

I

for each pullet by number:
No. T 271.
No. 213.
No. i:ir, 2;:t).
No. 7 2 II.
No, 2 !.
No. 2 I

No. 202. I

No. 21201. ,

No. 7 I Sit. I

Yours respectfully,
.1. T. AUCIIAMBKAU.

SHII" Glt.WIX TO XOTI.

Six carloads or gravel and
crushed' rock were shipped to Nntl
thl oor the Willamette
Paclllc by the and
Gravel company use in tho con-
crete bridge work in that vicinity.
Tho cars wore consigned to Bates
& Kodgers, contractors, who have a

ct under Twohy Brothers.
Guard.
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shall kind today for my own sake not for others,

clean today body, mind and soul,

shall patient today because Jt the swiftest way

accomplish results.

shall honest today not for policy's sake, but for

principle's sake.

shall obey today because the only way can learn

how command.

shall learn some good thing today because must

either progress retrogress,

shall try appreciate some new thing beauty today

because desire get the most pleasure out life, and

the great pleasures come from knowing new beauties
which are but outward manifestations eternal truth,

shall do some useful thing today and shall do

well can for true contentment comes only doing

honest work well, Selected,

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE

TIIK TAX OFF

I

Dunn nan will be restored to the j

Tree list-- . Joy message rrom wash
Ingtoti.
Come all good citizens, raise

Your loudest hosannas,
With paeans of popular praise

For taxless bananas.

Incentive, Important one the uiympus,
from tho actual need which laa3

hmi.1- - heroes of who'd

from
10

12

10 III.

sand,

morning
Sand

lor

Hiigono

shall

ye

Of blessed bananas?

Meat meant for an Orient sultan,
For dusky

The Infant one or the adult tin
Saul tilling bananas!

Gtilseppls and Abrahams ear 'em
And Gretchens and I lamina,

Vox Popull says you can't beat 'em,
World building bananas.

whether It's
smoking

clay you'll be .

Or fragrant
None thinks you are lying or Jokln

If you praise

They're slender
North

Most or mannas;
They're yellow and mellow,

I'ralse be for bannnas!

TEA

legend;

Kugono

sultanas

llabanas

bananas.

mighty

You tax for air and for water,
For faith and bandannas;

We go like lamb to the slaughter
But halt! on bannnas.

What sound from tho northern-niJs- t
mountain,

From southern savannas?
The Kast the West are thanks

shoiitlu'
For untaxed bananas.

New York Sun

.TIIK OI.U GHOUril SAYS: .

"Before marriage tho entire police
force led by Chler Carter and backed
by Charley Donne. Levi and

keep him ko
Kissing nor. Alter marriage you
would have to call out
naval militia led by Straw

111 hi kiss her."

thi: .m.i;i:ii:i woman

TOR

MEN AND BOYS

MARSHFIELD,

Men and Boys'

Hats and

Quality fit and price all guaranteed to be satisfactory
with our customers.

have several beautiful, well tailored men's suits
worth much more. CICAA
Price now 4ID,UU

In our stock we are showing a stylish FULL BOX,
semi-pe- g pants of beautiul materials, browns, blue and

mixed. P splendid suit for business. ra
All wool. Price now y&CJf

These garments of an English type. The coats
cut to fit just a little in the backs, and the pants
a trifle smaller the legs. The stylish suits

in the market. Beautiful colors. Silver Gray, Brown,
Dark Blue, Dark Gray Invisible Check, Dark tin- -

t'!.8.ilk.....$25.00, $27.50, $30.00

lull- -

saint until

Warren
launchedkeeping

Douglas
haven't given hope."

Wife (pouting)
body tnken

dress, naven t

word.
Your dear,

I your
bills.

TIIK QUIKT OBSKHVKIt SAYS :

anyway?

rrom

are
are

SIIAUK.

Husband friends,

'prayers answered

(JIU)l(H

"Second thoughts

alwnys

Sharpe couldn't

compel

Cays

gray

just

Hlverton valuable.
Steward

Imaglno company

most

Steel

loading bunkers

PRICE

IMPORTANT

Johnson -- Gulovsen

Quality

THE NEWS OF NORTH BEND
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TEN MILE ROAD

Bend Urge

, Warren Plan
Road Bay.

campaign to pro-

posed of highway
Interior

Umpuuu

up

of building launch-

ed yesterdny a meeting In

Commercial
residents of

and north of

her husband Is a gets
lt developed dur- -

acnualnted with some of his fool fltg ,n w,h ,hu
u of Gardiner,

"Getting a husband Is an art, but1;""1 time At tne, , some ago.
Is a science. ... ... k

...
"Bachelor are spinsters ' ' 'lv people on tho
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-- --
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are onery cusses and they
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for not
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majority men

grand.
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in
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tho North Club.

About thirty North

the the Bay
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against good roads sim-

ply because the did
directly, but thought

tho
him a

Kentuck thence Wlllanch
they don't borrow each other's hair !,n(1 thence to Haines Inlet.

and tender, when they go down town." ' "am Haines to I en .Mile, witn a
at Bend.

l

us
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and
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Smith

entire
"Doc" to

to

savs:

We

as

wrong

WISK

Some Coos women reel tho which connect tho road
need or an excuse with Coos would a

anil some being.

If all
or Coos Bay t

would (iilt work.

A Hay girl never accuses
right petit to proposed

to a She
thinks It

TIIK OU
4

may be
because their Impres-

sions come wrong
llrst."

"No wonder so many are
giddy If love really makes world

'round.

lll'SV

pvoporty Is Geo.
ottered

twenty week,
any aniout than The

Is three shifts
a brldo to I now. An has cr- -

j ranged to output of Me

ocean-goin- g schooners bo
at week.

Bandou

If havo to rent,
or a

In Tho Times.

Co.
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Meeting North
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from

Coos County to built

Mile to

with Drain Koscburg

Coqullle

at
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llend

Inlets wore

plea
build 10

would be to Doug-

las road to
bo

Mile adjoining

route, with Coos Bay
would be beneficial

to
A. Uaab North Bend,

as chalrmnn, at
" In ro- -

nieot- -

until least t() haVe understund- -

fat.t8 (..oncoming
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bmis

TIIK

mine

will

the

14IU tllllll
ed to agitate

not favor
them he that

people would generally agree
with that road rrom Allegany
to Inlet, to

Glasgow,

nutri- -
-K- -H- ferry connectingHons,

clous

Bay would new
for being married Bay. be better

Coos

IUVKKTO.V

our

anything
Ad

secure

one that the North Bend
branch or the good roads associa-

tion has gone on record as being In

favor of at the present time.

Mr. 8. Dennis assured those pres-

ent that he had tho absolute assur-
ance or Warren l Heed or Gardiner
that the people or Douglas County

man 1f larceny would build meet the
when ho tries steal kiss. extension.

girls

running
"It's

take

sell,
want

than

William Iloiiinio of Cooston said
that he had conferred with the peo-

ple there and in the adjacent coun-
try, some 200 in all, and that the
people In that part of tho country
were Inclined to think th.it tho tax-e- n

were being levied upon them and
that they had nothing nt nil to
show lu return for the money paid
in as assessments for good roads,
and for that reason the people of
that country would vote against the
Issuance of any that were agi-

tated by the Good Hoads Association,
and he, for one, was Inclined to be-

lieve that tho people were being
taxed and robbed.

"Because a now road or highway
does not pass mother's son's
front door," raid I.. .1. Simpson, In
response to the remarks of tho for- -

and I.lbby n.vnes, and mor spoakor, "Is the reason that they

every

Want

Is

for

trunk

Point

Mile,

roads

which

young

help,

bonds

every

three
intend voting against It. If such be
the case, wq will bo lu a contlnunl

; state of strife and tho result will bo

I
Hint wo will havo nothing lu tho wny
or a state highway or good roads In
Coos County." Continuing, Mr. Simp
son explained that tho spirit or lim-

itation must be eliminated If the
pie or the county ever Intend arriv
ing at the stngo whore they will
have a highway thnt will Interest
strangers. Ho also explained that
the members or tho good roads as
sociation wore sincere and that It
was an organization or which every
ono In tho county was privileged to
become a member, nnd thnt It was
not run by n cllquo or faction or
governed by nny such spirit. Mr.
Simpson also stated that the Good
Hoads Association knew nothing of
the opposition of the very people
they were trying to ravor, and tho
now project of running the road to
Ton Mile wns absolutely new to him,
ut tho time tho committee wont on
record as favoring the other project.
Mr. Simpson suggested thnt a date
bo set for a meeting of the Good
Hoads Committee, at which tho peo-pi- e

or Ten Mile and north of the Bay
could lay their project beforo them
and endeavor to have thorn alter
the plans adopted and have part of
the funds for which bonds are to

be voted set aside for the Ten Mile
project.

j Chairman Haab then appointed
Charles St. Dennis to wait upon the
good roads commission to ascertain
whether or not Friday, Novourlior 14,

would be agreeable to them, and
should this be satisfactory to them
a meeting will be called at tho North
Bend Commercial Club, nt which
time nil present at tho meeting held
yesterday could attend.

I NORTH BEND NOTES. !

The funeral or Catherine Daven-

port will be held rrom the Wilson
Chapel In Mnrshlleld, Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock. Hev. A. S.

Hlsey, of North Bend, will olllclato.
Tho funernl or the late Mrs. Klnn

Benson, wife of .lohin W. Benson, of
Ten Mile, was hold Tuesday after-
noon. Tlie short service wns held
at tihttjionio and another at the grave,
the body being Interred lu the Tein-pleto- n

Cemetery. The services were
very Impressive throughout, there be-

ing about- - 1100 friends present, as
Mrs. Benson was an old settler and
a friend or everyone. Mrs. Benson
was born III Mjellby, Belklnge Coun-

ty, Sweden, 'May 2(1, ISIS. Sho mnr-rle- d

In 1S73, coming to America nud
Coos Bay in IS74, soon utter set-

tling at Ten Mile. Denth caino sud-

denly on Sundny, October 10, nt tho
home of her dnughter, Mrs. Nels
Peterson. Slue Is survived by her
husband, two daughters, .Mrs. .1. Pet-

erson and Mrs. Nels Peterson; three
sons, Alilrlg, Harry and Delhort; a
brother, Andrew Olson, lu Oregon,
two brothers and a sister lu Sweden.
Harry Benson Is employed on the
launch Standard.

O. .1. Slgnnlness. or North Bend,
left ror Coaledo Monday morning.

.Mrs. O. '.!. Slgnnlness, or North
Bend, was a Marshlleld shopper to-

day.
.Miss Klslc .lacobson, ut North

Bend, spent Sunday up Coos Hlver
visiting ut the Smith home.

Mis. B. Taylor and son, Hnlph, or'
Billiards, spent Thursday at the homo
or Mrs. O. .1. Slgiialness of North
Bend.

.1. K. Paulson, r Coqullle, wni; a
North Bend visitor Friday nnd Sat-
urday.

('apt. Kdgnr Simpson and H. h.
Simpson left yesterdny on tho Hardy
for San Francisco.

Mrs. It. A. Annln, or .Myrtle Point,
county president or tho W. C. T. P..
will glvo her report or tho state
convention nt tho Methodist Kplsco-pa- l

church Friday afternoon. A
musical program will be given anil

i cordial Invitation Is extended to
all to l)o present.

Messrs. C. II. Beck and Sherman
W. D..y, of the Western Loan and
Savings Co. of Salt Lake City, havo
been on Coos Bny for tho past fort- -

or

or yd

Toil Du

yd 12 2c

REGISTRATION

TO CLOSE SOON

tions-T- ime Short
If you ''"vonotrcKlstcredalreaj,

,,w'"" t - wi t0 a!
""er oil any ,Bep fl8

Hon closes at North
ember s- -jHt llfu,M ay; Jj

At the present tlme ther ,.
224 tor the elert,
"Koreas there should hj0 2

lu all. This win J
I'"" City Hecordcr l

" ,n" l" register at tk,
l"Ht moment. ,

state election
of 'there are 133

tered out of 7:,0 registered In t
the North Bend district at ih
state election. )f yoil iiave

1

Istered. better go direct to the 2
of the City Recorder , lhe JBuilding on Sherman avenue !register In order that you mayberi.
Iglblo to vote nt Hi,, iw,.. ..... .

""-- hj ele-
ction. For the or tho
who are not blu to reglter durl.,
the day, City Recorder Derbjihlr,
will designate certain evening! kM

uiu regisirauon oiiice will be o?i
nnd" lu thin wny

idJ
others who can not find time durljj
tho dny will have the opportunity of

registering.

night with 11 view of establljhlnj 1

brunch of the company In ManlMi
and North Bend. The companpp.
orates on the building and loanpln

II. C. Dlers has received word from

I.. S. of Chippewa FalU,

Wis., who Is to build a I'.otel la Nortk

Bend stating that lie would write la

detail about the proposition soon m
expected to return to the Bay lo the

or the $1 '.1,000 by the people oi

North Bend towards purchatlng iti

Kckhorr site, Mr. Kearney said "the

people of North llend have dost
,

line."
Paul Schlllcrstroin haa Juit retor-

ted from the Sluslaw.
.1. G. .lames of Marshlleld, wij 1

visitor here yesterday.
Hev. .1. V. Benson of ManhJell

wns a visitor In North IlenJ jester--

dny.
Cltv llccorder. A. II. DerbjiMre

has Just returned from PortlM '

where he has been attending til

Knights of Pythias Annual Coatea-Ho-

Mr. reports 1 terj

pleasant trip.

You Don't Have to Take

Our Word for It!

The amoiirt of froieht we receive, the lielo we e-

mploy, and if that is not enough, our bank book will show

who is doing the Dry Goods business of Coos Bay, We

call attention to facts, not to boast, but to Induce

you, if you havo not clone so, to investigate the reason

for this

More Goods, Better Prices,

More Business

Amoskeg Outing, white
cream, yard 10c

Amoskeg Fleecedown,
white cream, 12c

Nord Dress
Gingham,

registered

registered

tlunnatter

convenience

worklngmen

Kearney

Derbyshire

these

Feerless Apron Gingham

yarcper

Women's Outing Ftefljj.

Gowns, ..75c

Children's OutingMw
Gowns .-- 25c

(o

Why Pay more Than We M?

The Golden Rule
Ton PlYirtlnwoc hut nlmniio hllCU Thfife iS 3
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